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SHORT LOCALS.

Christmas Friday a week.

Still yet a few farmers are husking
corn.

Mis Jetmie Banks is housed with
rheumatism.

Miss Belle Rothrock has been quite
iu wuu mroat ailment.

xiarry tJopeland of Uroenabarg,
pent nonuay in town.

John Bowe of Mahontonga has
nad nis pension increased.

Be temperate, industrious and
economical and you'll succeed.

One-thir- d of the females of France
over 14 years are farm laborers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thrash are vis
iting at bis home in Lewistown.

Mws Jennie Auker is visiting her
uncie Brady uaveny in Ilarnsburg.

A good deal of plowing has been
uone for next summer's crop of corn

A number of choice building lots
for sale. For particulars call at this
offica.

Charles Hollobaugh of Pittsburg,
is visiting his parents and relatives in
Am place.

The place to buy the best and
cheapest of clothing is at Hollobaugh
&. Son's store.

The young people who have learn
ed to overcome difficulties are on the
road to success.

jvra. Anna Jackson or Altoona is
visiting at the home of Caroline Lay
er, on 5th street.

. a pngiusiio ngnt may not be as
reputable as a foot ball game, but it is
a great deal safer.

Sunday was a grand dav. Sun
light and a pleasant atmosphere
made it delightful.

How uncomfortable envy and ioal
ousr mike people who give wav to
such "tnd qualities.

Miss Kale Stewart of Coalreign,
Fa., spent Thursday last at the home
oi toe Misses Irwin.

The New York Merino sheep breed'
era association want (Jongress to re
store the duty on wool.

Maceo the Cuban insurrectionist
leader had five brothers killed in br.t
tie for tbe independence of (Juba.
- Christmas bolid&y clothing in the
latest styles and at the lowest prices,
and of the best quality at Harley s.

Professor Dysioger is t'etting his
er - i . a iuiairs m biiapo il comjisnca iu

erection of an Academy building east
vofJtowiw
' Someone says: If snow don't
come before the middle of January
there can be little sleighing after
that date.

From the Lick observatory in Cl
ifornia a new comet has been discoy
ered coming, but it is not visible to
.the naked eye.

Colonel Moorenead and ex repre-
sentative J. C. Crawford traveled to
Selins;jrove along the proposed rail
road route last week.

Boiss renroaa has brought suit in
s number of counties against men
who have been circulating defama
tory reports about him.

E O. McClellan, formerly uperin
tendsnt of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Middle Division, died at German
town last week, aged 47 years.

XSaU4 l U I'UU UUWlui'MK warn awa.

riage of Mr. Martyn Payne Crawford
and Miss Mary Elv Howe, to take
nlace on Wednesday. December 30,
1896. .

Oneman Music hath charms to
soothe the savage beast.

Otberman Yes, and I suppose
that's the reason Currier put a brass
band around his dog's neck.

'The hypnotist put Boozer under
his sncll. and then convinced him it
was raining very hard outside."

"Well?"
"Boozer went home soaked."

"""Teddy Hale an Irishman won the
air days' bicvele race in New York
last week. The number of miles
traveled in tha six davs was 1910.
"Hale IB badly used up physically.

A n a liber of prominent citizens of
ih lawn have become seekers for

onversion in the interesting relig
ions'meetings that have been recent
ly held in the Methodist cpurcn

The, State (Iran ere that met in Al

tnona last week, resolved to hold
anaeial aession at Harristnire. Nov
amber 1897 at the tiraa the National
trranira will hold its session at Har
as -
risburg.

"It seems to me,"" said the gobbler,
"that while the world is discussing
th heartless slaughter of the Armen
i.ni tha-- minlit also eire some at
tention to as "Turks, who are also suf
fering a similar fate.

General Win. Bell, Hon. Wm
tt-- i- mr,A TTnn James North at
tended the McClnre banquet in Phil
.j.ui.:. n tiia QfH inst- - snven in
honor of Meaure's connection i
journalism.

Tha TUt-ta-r Snrincrs Bank of

vith

To
peka, Kansas, had a Capital stock

.rf,r.fivA thousand dollars and did
of

boss smashing business. When it
elosed its doors, it had twenty-nin- e

dollars and thirty-si-x cents cash on

hand.
Buy your hunting dogr and have

them acquainted before the hunting
reason opens. I have the following

to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-- B

and reliable. Foxon their game
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-A.a- u

nnin trs: also some fine

"Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, for
nd bull terriers; iancy F""'"J -

pigeons; Belgium and German hares;

rices low. J. Howard Tatlob.
An 27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

oannnha tv v. o.w MawiMij AMDBrauoam, paper that containsehoic reading matter, full of inform
T Rood, andin additiun to that aU local new. thatare worth publishing find places inita columns.

A colored revivaliat female
er in Baltimore is ao eloauent that
many of her hearers after each ser--
mon go forward and white people
among them and press upon her lips
Kisses of rebgious joy. Some world-
ly minded person in Baltimore said
tns tossing is not all born of reilg
ious joy.

The Perry County Freeman of the
9th says: A catamount or wild cat
was stoned to death Dy a number of
boys at Scotland on Friday. It had
evidently been worsted in a conflict
with dogs, and when discovered in
some bushes it made no effort to get
away or show fight It weighed 91ba
and was d feet long.

A marriage at Rhinsbeck. New
Yore state on Saturday beats all
weddings for difference in acre. Ja
cob Ackert the groom is 90 years old
and bis bride Miss Margaret Patter
son is 24 years old. They met by
chance two years ago at a summer
hotel, and last J une renewed their
acquaintance and on Saturday
married.

"While Otis French of East Dur
ham, N. Y.. who is over 80 years old,
was in a field with his son-in-la- w

Charles Place, a bull charged at him
and he clambered oyer a fence to es
cape it. While he was looking at the
bull an old back charged suddenly
and struck the old man in the back,
knocking him down and breaking one
of his legs.

William Uimtnin aged 16 years
was sawed in two at filler's sawmill
at Newton Hamilton last Saturday.
by some means bis right loot was
caught by the circular saw and in
twinkle bis right and left legs were
cut off, and he was ripped up the
back from the crotch to neck. He
died in 20 minutes. It was a horri
ble accident.

Quite a number of patrons of the
Sextinel akd Republicas paid their
subscription last week for the best
paper in the county, flow 'many
others will do likewise soon. Daring
the oominsr month of January a bill

ill be sent to everyone in arrears.
Make yourself happy and the papsr
happy by sending at once. Newspe
per people get little time on their pur
chases.

On Saturday, Dec. 19, Cha. L.
Rowe, will sell at public sale at the
residence "of Isaae Rowe on the
Parker Farm 1 mile south of Mifflin
town, Pa., a car-lo- ad of Western
Penna cows, all fresh and of good
breeds and standard sizes. Salo at
1 o'clock P. JU. No postponement
on account of the weather. For
terms, &e , see bills.

H. H. Shtoeb,
Auctioneer.

The Philadelphia Record Almanac
for 1897 has been introduced. It is
a book of 134 pages, bristling all
through with valuable information
and almanac data and weather prog
nostication and base ball and bicycle
records, party platforms, election r4
turns, foot ball records, planetary
conjunctions and a great deal or mat-

ter too tedious to mention, bat
which the reader can bast appreciate
by gettiDg an almanac.

Butcher Samuel Fisher of Milford
towiisbip while driving his horso and
bat ;her wagon on Railroad aveDue,
Patterson on Thursday, ha 1 the horse
to frighten at a freight engine. The
animal started to run away, and when
turning a corner upset the convey
ance and threw Mr. Fisher out
Fisher however escaped injury bu
the shafts of the wacon were broken
and the horse beitia freed ran
ftfnin shvet and down Juniata until
caught.

James N.- - Groniog3r returned
from the wilds of Mifflin county last
Thursday with other Port Rjyal
hunters having twodeer. Groninge
shot the two bucks. Tha one weigh
ed 123lbs. The other weighed 140
pounds. The deer cam9 within the
range of his rifli at one and the same
time, lie drew en one ana snot it
and nuicklv aimed at the other one
and before it recovered from the sur
prise of the drop of its companion, he
poped the second one.

Mra. Eatlv and dauthtor of Spok
ana Falls. Washington State, rested
on Monday at the National House in
their long walk of almost five thou-
sand miles to New York City. They
are almost to their journey's end hav-

ing only 'abont two hundred miles
yet to travel to the last named city.
They left Washington State last May
and have been constantly on tho walk
since then, excepting here and there
a day was spent where they could
get a day's work to secure funds to
help them pay for little articles such
as may be required on so long a
journey.,

A great revival meeting has besn
going on in the Methodist church,
and many profess to have a chaoge
of heart and desire to lead a better
life from this out to the end of their
days. "Railroad men" have been
coming from Harriaburg to attend
and participate in the meetings. On
Monday evening a meeting was held
at the intersection of Main and
Bridge streets. Joe Kerwin as he is
familiarly called made quite a speech,
giving his experience in changing
from a lover of things of time and
sense to a lover of spiritual things,
and a worker in the vineyard of the
Lord.

The Cuban leader M&ceo is dead.
It is said that 8panish military men
high in authority proposed a confer-
ence with Maceo within Spanish lines
with the view of the cessation of hos-

tilities, looking to a settlement of the
trouble by the insurgents paying an
indemnity fund and having the free-

dom of the Cubans enlarged. The
conference was to be held under a
flag of truce and Maceo and 35 of his
staff were all on their way inside the
Spanish lines nnder flag of a truce
wbeu at a certain place a large body
of Spanish troops appeared. Their
commander ordered Maceo to sur-

render. He refused. The Span-.mina- d

fire, and in the battle
that took Flace Maceo and all his es-

cort were killed.

Blair county finds unpleasant and
in some cases distressing excitement
this week in the hundred thousand
dollar fire ia Altoona and in the fail-ar- e

of the First National Bank at
HoDidaysburg ai in the failure of
tne aartinsbure Deposit Bank, and

the failure of the Williamsburg
Bank. A hundred thousand dollar
fire and three brokan twnka ia
enough to cloud the Christmas holi-
days for many people in Blair coun- -
l7. .

On the 15th Henry Hower of Sus
quehanna township, had Joseph
Marks and Edward Marks and John
Barner brought before Justice J.
Vi 1 .11 . ax ran raiierson in tnis town on a
charge of stealing a cow and convert
ing it to tbeir own use.- - They killed
the cow and took such parts of tbs
animal that they liked and left the
balance- - The Saui-- e required bail
for a hearing to take place next Fri
day tbe 18th. Barner gave bail, bat
toe Marx8 brothers not being able to
give bad were sent to jail.

"Returning home. Mis. H. H.
Bradford of Iron Mountain. Mich- -
bethought hsrsolf of a large washing
left on a clothesline. It was . gone.
She started to alarm tbe police, when
she discovered her pet cow slowly
and contentedly munching a pair of
stockings. Investigation showed
that the animal had swallowed twelve
napkins, a dozen handkerchiefs, sev-
eral towels, three night robes, several
pairs of trousers and was making a
dessert out of stockings. The cow's
banquet cost Mrs. Bradford from
$20 to 930."

The Newport Nowa of the 10th
inst., says: Secretary Hoopes was
instructed to adopt legal measures
for the collection from Oliver town
ship school district of the tuition in
dispute arising from the attendance
at school here of children of soldiers
of the late war residing in that town- -

). The amount is about $30.
The school directors of the township
contend that their district should
pay for only six moiths, tho length
of their term, while the borough
school directors demand pay for 8
months, the length of the term in the
borough.

Noah Lynch has been preaching
the coming of another deluge and has
succeeded in converting 150 men and
Tvomen to his belief. They have
four Noah's arks afloat at Norfolk,
Virginia. The arks are stocked with
provisions to lost two months. They
will enter the arks on the 20th of
December next Sunday. By Christ
mas day tbe world will be covered
with water. If you believe Lynch
and want to escape drowning,' you'd
better hasten to some sea-po- rt and
take passage on an ocean steamer or
hurry to Norfolk and get on an ark
before the 20th of present month

The cotton dress of Samuel Wer'z,
a 12 year old boy who was represent
ing Santa Clause in the Christmas
store window of r . 01. morrow on
Eleventh street in Altoona, took fire
from a gas jet in the window at 7.36
on Monday evening. Tha boy was
pulled out on the street and the San
t Claus dress was torn off, but he
was considerably burned. The 12
employees in. the store escaped with
difficulty.. The cashier did not bavn
time to take tho day's money with
him bo rapidly sped the flames. A
great conflagration followed des-
troying neighboring property to the
extent of almost $100,003. It was
midnight before tne firo was exting-
uished.

This deer story is related by tha
Philadelphia Times of Dscember 11,
While W.O. Workman cf LockH-- Y n
and his son were driving down Bald
Eaglo Valley near Beech creek, on
the morning of the 10th inst., a deer
dashed out of the woods and sprang
into tha wagon. Workmen caught
the deer about th9 body an 1 a terri-bl- o

Btruggls ensued, daring which he
was dragged headlong to the ground
by the frightened animal.

Workman held on to tho deer and
finally threw it. He then held it to
the crround with bis knee and one
arm while ho reached in his pocket
with the other and drew out a pan- -

knife which he opened with his teath
and cut the deer's throat Tbe deer
weighed 125 pounds.

In another column the reader may
find the topics for consideration for
the week of prayer. IK seoms like
the proper thing to have a program
for that important week so that tbe
mind of praying church people and
others may be concentrated, and it is
published so far in advance that
pravine people may know what to
pray for each day. It is no common
thing for one who drops in of an
ovening during prayer week to hear
members pray and never tonch tho
subject for which that evening calls
for. They may hear prayers that
have been prayed right along for a
quarter of a century and with which
the prayer meeting going peopl9 can
almost repeat word for word as
brother so and bo's prayer. By read-
ing tho program of subject for the
week of prayer everyone may know
what is tbe topic for pr.iyer for every
meeting. -

People who are intelligent enough
to take a newspaper and read
it and follow its advice, scarce
ly ever make mistakes, for a newspa
per during the course of a year nas
occasion to point oat mistakes and
tricks of all kinds of people and the
intelligent reader can learn of tbe
traps that are set to catch the unsus-
pecting, and having learned of the
tricks co be on his guard. For ex-

ample here is a fraud that has been
practiced on men in certain parts of
the state. Read it and keep a look-
out for the frauds: Swindler No. 1

calls upon a farmer with a patent
wagon tongue and informs him that
he is on bis way home, having made
a good thing of it and has only this
county to sell- - He tells the farmer
he can have it for $250, and if he
wants it to write to him. In a few
days Swindler No. 2, comes along.
He has heard that the farmer has the
right of the county for the patent
wagon tongue, and as he has made a
big thing oat of it in Pennsylvania,
he wants to buy the right of the coun-
ty for the patent wagon tongue, and
as he has made a big thing out of it
Pennsylvania he wants to buy the
right of the county, and offers the
farmer $400 and pays $10 to bind the

I bargain, xne iarmer writes to ao. i

and sends to him his note for $250.
He never hears of the men again, but
his note conies up for collection in a
neighboring town, and he is out $240- -

. PenniylTania'i drop- -

Habubbcro, December 11. The
Secretary of Agriculture has author-i-d

the following estimate of the
acreage and yield of crops for 1896:

Wheat. i,iZ7,uuu acres, i6,yuu,uw
bushels: corn, 1.300.000 acree, 42,- -
500,000 bushels; oats, 1,250,000
acres, 38,500,000 bushels; potatoes,
230.000 acres, 18;750,000 bushels;
hay, 2.750,000 acres, 2,500,000 tons.

He estimates a deficiency of wheat
in Pennsylvania this year of 8,250,'
000 bushels.

Suta Claas Caaay.

The time of "peace upon earth and
good will to man," is not only for spir
itual refreshment, and a reconsscra
tion to the teachings that came with
the babe in the manger, but it is i
time when people look well to sup
plying tbe inner man and inner chil-
dren with the good appetising things
that were made for people to eat- -

Jease Howe has been moving right
along with the advancing column to
furnish people old and young with
the 1896 Santa Claus candy. Candy
of all kinds and colors, red white and
blue and all intermediate shades, and
with flavors to suit all tastes. Some
of his candies are so finely flavored
that sick people are almost tempted
to eat them. His place is . just the
room to drop into to secure a choice
assortment of the best candy fgoing
in these days of improved candy mak
ing. Be certain to give bim a call.
When you come to town ask for his
place. Everyone knows that his
placa is opposite Court House square
on Main street Don't miss the
place Ask if you can't find it. "It
will pay to buy at his place.

The Week of Prayer.
The tcpics suggested for the week

of prayer from January 3 to 10, 1897,
by the Evangelical Alliance for the
United States are as follows: A
large cumber of sub topics are given
only by way of suggestion. It is ex--

pectea tbat each leader will make se
lection.

Scxdat, Jakcabt 3. Sermons.
"The Lord is good unto them that
wait for him, to the soul that seeketh
him." Lamentation iii:25. .

Monday, Jaxuabt 4. Humiliation
and Thanksgiving. Confession . of
personal, sociil and national sins.
Psalm xxv:l .18, Joel ii:12 - 14.
Thanksgiving: for the blessings of
the year. Psalm evii: 1-- 9, Psalm
cxlv:l-- 9, Ephesian i 3--7.

Tuesday, January 5. Tho Church
Universal. Praise: For the reality of
Christian unity, and for its increas
ing recognition. I Corinthians xii:
12-2- Proyer: For the Holy Spirit;
for a pure Gospel; for the fellowship
of believers; for the fulfillment of the
churoh's mission. Acts- ii:l - 18,. I
John i:3 7. Matthew ziii:31 33- -

Wednesday, Jancaky 6. Nations
and their rulers. Praise: . For the
general prevalence of peace; for the
happy issue of the Venezuelan dis
pute; for the progress of arbitration."
Matthew v: 9. . .Prayer:.' For aH-.'i-

authority; for courts of justice and
legislatures, tbat righteousness may
prevail in them; for the complete
triumph of the principle of arbitra
tion; for temperance and all other
needed reforms; for the brotherhood
of men, that all sectionalism, class
prejudices and race antipathies may-cease-

Romans xiii: 1-- Proverbs
xxiii: 29-3- 5; Isaiah ii: 4; Acts xvii: 26;
Psalm 133.

Thursday, January 7. ForeigU
missions. Praise: For the progress
of the year; 4or tbe assuranco that tho
wi'l of God will yet be dono in earth
a; it is in heaven. Revelations xi: 15,
Prayer: For a revival of the mission
spirit; for the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit in the inter denominational
meetings tbe eceuing week in tho in
terest of foreign missions; for the re
lief of missionary treasuries; for mis
piomries especially those exposed to
peculiar perils; for Armenians, Stun
dists and all who are persecuted for
Christ's sake; for the conversion of
the world. Matthew xxviii:18:20;
.Matthew v: 10-1- 2; Isiiah 35.

FrtDAY, Januart 8. Home Mis
Bior.s. Praise: For increasing ap
prehension of tho social mission of
the church; for the growth of munic
ipal Isaiah ixy: 17-2- 5:

Prayer: For missionary societies bur
dened with debt; for borne and city
missiouoiies; for increased ra

tion: for neglected populations, both
city and rural, and for a divina urg
ency that 6hll impel to enort in
their behalf. Luke xxiv: 46, 47; Lnke
x: 1, 2; Luke xiv:23.

Saturday, January 9. Families
and Schools. Praise: For families
united in Christ, and for the increas-
ing number ef Christian youth.
Prayer: For parent?, children and
servants; for a more general observ
ance of family worship; for all schools,
college, seminaries and universities;
for Sunday Schools and for religious
societies for young men and women.

Colossians iii: 14 25; Deuteronomy
xi: 18 21; Joel ii: 28, 29.

Sunday, January 10. Sermons.
"All power is given to me in heaven
and in earth." "Go ye therefore and
teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the
Son. and of the Holy Ghost: teach
ing them to observe all things what
soever I have commanded you; and,
lo, I am with you alway, even unto
the end of the world."Jlatthew xxviih
18 20

The Evangelical Alliance for the
United States represents the spirit-
ual oneness of believer?, cultivates
fellowship and co operation between
different churches, defends liberty of
conscience, and pleads J for applied
(jnnstiamty. tjhurches wmcn sym
pathize with its aims are invited to
take a collection for its work some
time during tho Week of Prayer.
Contributions may be sent to Peter
Donald, treanrer, and information as
to the ork may be bad of the gen
eral secretary. Office: United Char,
ities building. Fourth avenue and
Twenty secOad street, New York.

The pastors' notes, first issued last
year, were found very helpful, - and
were again added this year. They
will be furnished gratis to any par-to-r

on application. Address, Evan
gelical Alliance, United Charities
building, Twenty.second street and
Fourth avenue. New York.

".. Bargain ; Dayo
;:

. in; .

Holiday Goods
'

at
SCHOTT'S

STORES.
The Jlltrry Christmas Time.

A time when hearts expand and purge strings lootsn; when ear greatest
ha ppisess is in making others bappy. At ao time in the round yaar is this
store (jour store) so attractive to yon as now. Tine, monsy and brains have
been taxsd in collecting this beautiful array of Cbr:stmas merchandise.

Fall preparation has been made to fit your gift-givi- needs. Tha iters
baa donned its holiday attire and bids yon kindly welcome.

Dress Goods, Dolls, Toys, Games, China, Glass, Silver, Albums, Plh
.n C t 1

Deis, otaiionsry, aieweiry.

Handkerchief, Umbrellas, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Aprons, Leather, Goods,
Far 8ets, Nobby Neckwear, Fine Shirts. &o , &o.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS. A Christmas without handkerchiefs
is about as interesting as a country dance witbont a fiddler. We've more
than doubled oar eelliog space; nearly doubled the atook and shall make a bold
push to fully doable tbe sales over any previous season.

Here are a few Special things: Ladies & Children's, Kmbrotdery & Hdfs
for Do, 7s, lOe, 12Jo, 15o2dc; all worth double tbe money.

UMBRELLAS: For men, women or children; forests of sticks; wonders
of workmanship in handles. The whole outfit bought for the gift givers; all
priced to please jou.

- A PAIR of Kid Gloves makes a most exeeptable Christmas gift. This
department is now at its best

LEATHER GOODS SECTION. Pooketbooks, Wallets, Card Cases
Coin Pars e, Hand Satchels and Travelling Bags. Can't begin to note tbe
different items nnder separate headings. A peep at tbe stock in its enticing
entirety will do more to enlighten you than columns ot inscription.

MEN'S NOBBY NECKWEAR. No small item this in onr Holiday
selling. ' Special lots of bsndsome tecks, Bows and Four-i- n Hands, all made
for ns from speeial, picked deafens. Quiet, gentlemanly affairs they are, and
just what you'd select for father, brother, husband or friend.

Deoorated China, Fancy Glassware, Perfumery Specials, Silver-war- jew-
elry, boots and shoes at specially low prices.

SrJSUlAL liOTH of Holiday Uoods for qmos buyers. These. lots were
bought at a price, ond they'll be sold at abont on-ba- aotnal value. ck
all there were of eaeh lot. When they're gone, that ends it.

DOLLS. Note. Bring in tbe children and let them enjoj : i xfolidai
brightness.

Bargains in Ladies and Children's Coats Capes and Jackets, Carpets and
UU Ulotbs.

;103 to 109 BEIDGEST.,

SCHOTT'S STORES.
1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889.

Special Invitation To The Ptiblie
' :J

To attei&l tbe Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE;
of Su?t8 and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f til
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
TOWN

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmer and Funer--

al Director.
CALLS TK0WFTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

frATlSFACTK'K Gl:ARAKTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge t., Mifflintown, Pa.

use

te-- -- s Tier Efts.
We warn the readers of tliia journal that we do not authorize the

1 ; t
of our name in advertisements ot so-cau- traveling upucoi

specialists. Ctnr artviop to all Dersons who have defectivi eyesirfit:
. ... . . . umJnt r 6nMtnrli.jLTOta traveling Bpcamiist v- -

QUEEN & CO.,Tbe Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., Pb.ladelphla.
n. ' 'Manoaictnrr nd lraporlriofUmteiidBe.tWSp

Dm SigUt Monitor aenl on roocipt of live icui postage .1 .pa.

FREf

MIFFLIN

.A ? ii .ifhi. RiMrtr m
UbWMMM WOt iTM to UU StldnO.
and poor patient, owl )o ohtai.
Uu medicine freo of obarBa.

Pastor Koaoic. of Fort WariM, Ind. ainoe 18 s
tauwpnpanaBaowr&Udinctton by Uia

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
SoM by Dm KCl. ! at 1 par BotOa. asorSfi.
lancoiUaa.SI.7a. Bottto.ror SS.

PA.

Cordial
I. a anfe and prompt remedy
lor bo cura of Ola), mm Hi
.T - lerr.oollo.ofcolero
aa 'Mf .n4 .11 forma of

fta mrr Caia4alnta ..4
iM ncssol Uio " owels. IT
IS TAKE Ann
bopcciallt jaarui roe

E0LL0BA13 4 S03, tb ClotMsis, 116 l!aiiSt,htteBSi,hv
Let as give you a Pointer.
Ftnt: Wfaxn inn .r. l.U ik.. k. ( RA k.t Mk .

at tl2.Ce. Call oa us and we will famish you with the ssae sait as well
dDt hettar made and trimmed for $7.60, and have a living proSt on it be--

Secmid: As ta Tailor !. jniAKitka satA wall fntwiok .n avails an a 1 VMI
8uit for $12; a faney one for $16, and on up to 18.00, 20.00, 25.00 and tO.00..

iiuiMa a nc
lailor made Pantaloons all-wo- ol 4.60, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 dollars.
Faney Tailor Hade Vasts $5.00, $6.00 $7.00 and $8.60.
Third; We sever DUt tha odd ratm to onr nriaM Tniitoad of martin as

rti' S1 79, $3.58, Ac, we simply knock off tbe odd eta and eall it $1.7$,
$3-50- . We will sell yon knee pants suits that yon eannot duplicate fer one-fou- rth

mora money at $1.35 $1.75, $2.00, $2 50 and $3.00, SBd your choice f
onr entire line for $4 00.

loutbs and Boys' Snits, we have made a speeiality --ef this season. Ws
have suiufron: 2 00,8.00,4 00,5.00,6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 dollars and as
m ii uu collars for tbe finest Young Mab's Suit in our stock.

r owns: m onr bat department yon will find all the latest blocks ia either
rush or derby. Oar competitors in this line have nothin to sav. We staad
second to none in the bat line. -

ttfth: Our Fall line of underwear comprises Six Complete Varieties a
Fair Grey Winter Weight, 60c; A eamel'a hair for 75c; Fine all-wo- $1;
still finer $1.50; fine fleeee lined extra finish, $2, and the finest lamb's woel,
soft as Eider-dow- n $3 No such line of underwear in Juniata aouoty.

Sixth-- . W are sola agents for the Celebrated Douglas Shoe. We carry
them in 12 different styles.

Sevtctk: We are also Agents for tbe Sweet Orr Oreralls, and have then, to
fit the smallest boy or the Largest JVan.

Eighth: Our line of seok-we- ar is in touch with tbe latest fashions. The
ace can be said of our tins of collars, caffs and dress shirts.

fiinti: ins day nas gene by when yon can sell old fogy furnishing gooes
to young men who want to ba fashionably dressed.

Heavy Winter Boots only $1.35.
Mackintoshes in all BtjUs and at all prices.
7esM:-lA- nd last but not least, we desire to oall speeial attention to oat

line of Men's, Beys' and Cbi!drens' Overeoats. Men's all wool evereoatsfroa
$3 to $12; Boys' $2.50 to $6; children's $1 to $4. We earry storm sad fy
over coats ia Chinchilla, Sbethnd, Irish Fricss and Bumbo Beaver.

Dress Overcoats in Melton, Beaver and Fine all-wo- Kerseys; black and
bines arc tbo prevailing styles for this setson. Wc eourt a comparison of oar
goods and prices An examination of our line will cooviaoe tbe most skepti-
cal tbat we sell goods at a closer margin and give better value for tbe money
than jou cn get elsewhere.

Finally wc ask you to sec our line of Gloves, the fiaest.driving gloves in tha '

county See tbcm and be convinced.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.
The MeCllntie Hardware

QTA'D T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

OlUliJCi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAY POSSIBLE

to pet alcrg in lit vrr'd i lo luy ''itnl clusp lliigF. As m

rvle, li e Jffp v ay, tie jr. ere it coMs in the long run.

We n't bcatt of "chenp" prices at this Store, and still
qvplity rr'tVicd, e tell at jrices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - contro1 the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook ftoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain Mho bought cne of these ttoves. Every buyer ha
agreed on four things:

The h'tovea Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other" stove.
' We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $16.00

to $28. CO.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
bevr easily thirgs pet "frratched up" around the houte.
Fcir.ctln cs it's a hir r n table or a doer. More than hall
the tiire, the Krntflce rie rrglrcUd, lecnuse it teems hardly
worth while to fend for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can4

Get Prepared Pnints all Ready
to csc at a trflii p ccM. Yin csn brighten up furDitnre, doors, flower pots,
bcfgip ard lots i f tl.er things.

We keep ttcse prepared paints in all tbe colors. And we soil paint
brarhep, too pocd one.

Tbo paintg c(ne in tic Intkefg, boldiog 1 P. Tbe price is 15o

K. H. McClintic.
Garfi
Curet, Coii.!ttu
BUiA SOKlaW la w.

.

VtARS
XPIRIENCt.

I U lUddlLJaJ

Va. --J? TAO MARKS,

" COPYRIGHTS
Anyone Mndfnr a sketch and description m.

wwii, ira wnmnr uu invention I.ProbAblT Mtentabls. Commnnleallona
eonndentfal. Oldest airanoy loraecnrinar patent.
w AwinKa we a vrasoinaion ones.Patent, uken through Xunn reoatape&ai notioe In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
DemotlfoIlT Illustrated, lanntst etmlatlon of
11Jo six nc

CO

ate.

atrirtl

Journal, weekly, terms 13.00 . TOWi
itns. Bpedmeo eopte. and " n

Book oa fATnm sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

3651 Broadway, How York.

HAVE I0U MONEY TO EEFOSIT

ARE YOU BORROWER?

I.I. AT

TBE FIBST

t.trr

nave
Co.

rfQ

?

A

CM

WlrTUNiOWN, J' A.

FOUR PERCENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIM P. CERTIFICATES,

Money tesd at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
f lb Tn Bonos: FIamo Inform yoornadoM
fhatlhsv potrftlT remedy for fbm abor-Btoa-

slisrape. By its iimlyme tborusufeSa of hcprlsv--
!ia.TC KfR cured. I

w tw-- i ltil3t i my rrntorty FliFK ton 4
TMtt r iIqm w!'C :mv vmt,njnU.if. i" V rV

ramsiLMi mm,
GETTYSRITRC, PA.

Founded In 132. Large Faculty
Two Jul courses ot study Classical auJ
Scientific, Special course, in all depart,
merits. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
mrnt of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad train. Loca-
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD of Gettraburf,
most pleasant and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in srp.r-.t-e

buidings, for boys and young men pre --

paring lor business or College, nnder spec-
ial care of tbe Principal and three assist,
ant", residing with students in tbe building.
Fail term opens September 6tb, 1896. For
Catalogues, address

R. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. HUNGER, A. If.,
Principal

Getttysbarg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
oFMiFFLiammir, pa.

Stockholder! Individually Liable

JOSKPH BOTHBOCK. Prttvdnt.
I. VAN IBWIN, CsHm

DIBBCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertsler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Loots B. Atkinsot.
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDER. :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Roibrock, P. W. M.nbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
V C. Pnmprnv. J Rnliu, T.vl.

Jobo Herttler, Jerome' N. Thompson.
Chariot te 8 n vder.
John M. Blair.
F. M. M. Pennell.

amnel 8. Rothrock,
si. N.- Sterrett.
J.mes G. leading,
P. W; Heaps,-Samne- l

SchlegnL

T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L B.rton,.
Robert H. Patterson,.
Len Ligbt,
Wm. Rwsrti.
H. J, Sbellenberger
M. R. Scblegel.

Three snrj Four per cent, interest wlti n.
paid on ct'ttiflcate. of deposit.

pan 23, 1816

WANTED-A- N IDEA"Sthing to patent t Protect your ideu : ther ssrbring yon wealth. Write JOHN WXDUmA.
BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, WasfesnMosV
D.O.. for their tlrVO price offer.


